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Jets 'Intercept'
High Flying set

Enemy Planes so.

SEATTLE. June . .Mt t MA M I

uying-- --enemy- DomDers were in--
tercepted over the Pacific North--
west today by air force Jet fighters
XtrJr na aay oi --vjperauon
vruipsiocK. me xesi oi me area s
SOT aeienSeS. I

The director of the maneuvers.
t-- Tr: i i i rvuv. buuwu xj. viuceui, cuuunana- - I

ing officer of the 25th air division I x
(defense) at Silver Lake, near
Pf"1 J fro Moses
Lake, McCord, Paine and Spokane
bases made several Interceptions
of the invading bomber force.
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above 20,000 feet Their flights
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willpt be visible from the ground.
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Solons Aim at
Week Session
In Washington

SEATTLE. June
lators today announced a bi-p- ar

titan nwfnam elmo at limUlnff
the special session of the Wash- -
ington state legislature to a week s
QUraUOn. I

The plan calls for the bl-par- ti-

san legislative council to conduct
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which is now underway at Oreron
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'Point Four' to
Assist Peace

CORVALLIS, Ore.. June lMffV
Assistant Secretary of the Interior
C. Girard Davidson said here to
night that President Truman's
"point four" program will lay the
groundwork for an enduring peace.

Davidson, who frequently speaks
in support of administration poli-
cies, was principal speaker at the
opening banquet of the Second
Institute of Northwest Resources

Oregon State college.
Davidson said that application of

program throughout the world
specific values for the Pacific

northwest. This covers production
exports and port development

Under the "point four" program
United States, Davidson said.
make available its experience,

experts, its know-ho- w to other
countries who want to improve the

of their peoples by full utili-
zation of their resources to help
them help themselves.

Before the plan can be complete
1 Ti. J- -SS7S.5VTL it thatTits undevelooed re--. . .. -

,xvfa FJectricIty... ."in our northwest we are In a
race between population growth
and electric power generation," he
continued. "At the moment the
situation still has the best of us.
People are coming faster than jobs
can be provided for them. Al
though industries are anxious to

up new plants which will em
ploy more workers, the power
shortage prevents them from doing

Even the most optimistic sche
dule of power generation Indicates
that this situation will not materi- -

Imnrove for another five to
W W

eight years.
An essential requirement In the

success of the program, Davidson
said, is that the United States be
able to provide exports to coun
trio which Imnnrt h ffnnHi mjH
niw thmnrh fiinrMftnin nt th
program.

Aid Northwest
He gave an example of how the

program would benefit the north--
west. shipment of bauxite from the
Pacme area to the northwest's

at aluminum nlants. The nro--
1 I M- r- -

.m nt.v. TuueiMa sml.
opment of buxite deposits in the
Pacific islands, India and Indones

Bauxite can be water-shipp- ed

,nr rhniv than rn hirv--
4ka M fm 4Ka

lese ores, available in the Philli

'exT!!i.W-a-Vai- "aDie 10 uie umieu omies are ai--
finishing. They are used in manu--
facture of stainless steel and other
alloys.

'In working together with other
nations on a constructive program
such as 'point four we shall In
creasingly find common ground,
mutual understanding and respect.
This will lay the groundwork for
an enduring peace."

Mountain States
Permitted to Cut
Sprillgtield Kate

T.,MJ- - TTHt? rAmmldmrnraa, w n9ffrfnn3V ci an
order granting the Mountain States

those of the newly esUblished
Springfield municipal electric sys
torn.w..

TTtii!. rfa4mT, .ncrfnMr
estimated that most Mountain
states Power company rates would

lowered in making the re--
adjustments,

"TVi unmnanv cornnf Ka A-m-

Drived ot the riirht to meet com
petition by filing reduced rates
where the loss is charged to the
stockholders and not borne by the
taxpayers, the order read.

Four Salem
V-nf-

li o T?in1X J. AllCUL
Four Salem juveniles were fined

Stl r . IUdr lur aiieuiuuiijc vu uuiii uie
numerals '50 into the lawn at Sa
lem school.

i--i - : J ai 11

, r I J Vsalt in attempt to put
Itne numbers mto tne lawn on
the north side of the main en--
early 'LJ1 buUdto

Arresting officers said two
other boys who were apparently
in the "burning party fled the
scene to avoid capture.

county in Breitenbush justice court
Monday.

Hughes was arrested by Sheriffs
(deputies Saturday on a charge of
disorderly conduct.

CANNING
IS EXPENSIVE

BECAUSE OF
SPOILAGE AND
UNCERTAIN
RESULTS

FROZEN FOODS ARE
BETTER THEY ARE
FRESH AND RETAIN
THEIR FRESHNESS
WITHOUT LOSS OF
FOOD VALUES. .
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Compromise
Rent Control
BiUReadied

WASHINGTON. June 19-W- VA

compromise extension of federal
rent controls through 1950, and for
another six months In commun-
ities which want them, was greed
upon today by conference com
mittee or the senate ana bouse.

The two branches of congress
still must approve the measure. ,

The house will act first, possibly
tomorrow. ,

There was every indication that
the completed bill will be on Pres-
ident Truman's desk well before
June 30, when the present law
expires. ,

No doubts have been voiced thai
Mr. Truman will sign the bill, al-
though it falls short of the full
one-ye- ar extension he had urged-
in a special message to congress. . .

The Dec. 31. 1950. termination
date for controls in communities
which do not take positive action

extend them through June SO,
1951, was contained in a bill which,
the senate passed a week ago.

The following day, the house ap
proved bill calling for seven
months or controls, with ' another
optional five months for areas
which wanted them.

This action brought a new fili
buster threat from Senator Cain

(R-Was- h.), the most vocal senate
opponent of rent controls. One of
his speeches during senate debate
on the bill lasted more than la
hours.

The conferees assigned to work
out compromise agreed today to
accept the senate dates.

At the same time, they accepted
house provision to give counties

the right to remove controls before
December SI. Cities and towns now
have that authority. r

Fish are the principal source of
animal protein for the Japanese
people, providing about 85 per.
cent of their total supply of such
food. -
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Plane Object of

Wide Search
MIAMI, Fla., June 19 --(P)- A

missionary plane missing over
Venezuela since June 9 with 15
Amprirani Aboard, including five
children, was the object of an ex-- 1 1

Mrs. Donna Wetherald, wife of
the plane's missionary-pilo- t, Ben
Wetherald, said the U. S. state
department will ask the Venezue-
lan government to launch an air
and ground search in the vicinity
of Maracaibo, Venezuela where the
twin-engin- ed DC--3 last was heard
from. . i

The twin-engin- ed plane depart
d Miami June 9, refueled at

Kingston. Jamaica, and reported
by radio it was 25 miles from
Maracaibo about 7 pan. (EST) that
same day. That was the last word
from the aircraft. ',

The delay in starting the search,
Mrs. Wetherald explained, was
caused by a mixup in communica-
tions. She . felt no anxiety until

Eile4 To'reSSn wl She "

said she thought the plane had
landed safely at Maracaibo on
June 9.

She said there was a "mistake"
bout lack of cooperation from the

Venezuelan government She pre-
viously 'had been quoted as say
ing the South American country
bad refused to make a search.

"They never had been officially
notified or requested to make, the
search," she said.

Coast guard air-s-ea rescue head-
quarters here has launched a com-
munications search and has re
quested the air attache in the U. S.
embassy at Caracas to do anything
possible In Venezuela.

Paul W. Fleming, head of the
New Tribes mission at Chico,
Calif., will arrive here tomorrow
en route to Venezuela where he
will initiate an air search in an
other church-owne- d plane.

Army! unners
Complete Oil
Wftll Mission- - -v

BIG SPRING. Tex, Jure 19- -
A"P)-Fi- re fighters toDk over Sunday
from army gunners who blasted a
Vtath rn a hlaTirn aii wall

A huge puddle of flaming oil at
the base of the well still kent the
fire fighters at bay, but this was
expected to burn out late tonight.
'Meanwhile, the professional
trouble shooters managed to hitch
grappling hooks to the rotor table

top the well's shredded casirur
and yank it free. Flames from the
well itself lifted and shot straight
xywara.
That's what the soldiers Mai

Alexander B. Welcher of Oklaho-
ma City, Sgt. First Class Fred Mc-Crutch-

Sgt. Albert J. Con-aul-in
and Cpl S. C Nicholson

were waiting to see. Mission ac
complished, they flew back to

; Fort Hood.
Until the army team scored hits

with a 75 millimeter recoilless
rifle, two-m- an anti-ta- nk wea
pon, the rotor table had turned
the flaming oil downward. None
could venture near this mush
room of fire. Its remnants formed
the blazing puddle still surround- -

Ing the well today.
The well the No. 1 Pan-Americ- an

Holley V iblew out a week
go last night, killing a geologist

In !-- 1

Zone Changec
neanngs Set

mono Hearing on tnree pro-
posed zone changes will be given
tonight in city hall by the Salem
6tanning and zoning commission,

le meeting is called for 7:30 pjn.
Ben uoioatn is proposing an

apartment zone at the northwest
corner of University and Leslie
streets. C R. Douglass and others
re asking a small restricted bus

iness zone near the southeast cor
ner of Market and North Capitol
streets, for gunshop purposes only.

Suie Sun is requesting' a small
business district adjacent to J

Ma pie ton addition In north Salem.
All three sites figuring in the zone
cnange petitions art now in class X

residential zoning.

On Etiquette
By Baberta Leo

Q. Is it proper for the bride-
groom to mail some of the wed-
ding invitations to his circle of In-
timate friends? J

A. No; all the invitations should
be mailed from the bride's home.
The bride's fiance should, of course
furnish a list of his relatives and
friends to whom he wishes invita-
tions sent. '

Q. Is it all right to lay a slice
f bread on the plate or table In

order to butter it?
A. Never. Bread should always

be broken into small pieces, which
are held between the fingers while
being buttered. - ,

Q. Should a young man rise
when an elderly or distinguished
snan enters the room?

A. This Is always the well-br-ed

thing to do.
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Ion county delegation which totals 115. From left, the presidents
are Peggy Ragan, 13, Salem; and Karleen Drager, 17, Turner. Both
are shown with Anthol Rlney, Marion county 4-- H club extension
agent Enrollment at summer school this year Is 1,248 girls and
664 boys for total of 1.909. neanngs xnrougn lis various com-- Power company authority to re-

mittees on proposed legislation to adjust its rates to compete with

The Red Shoes" Is this scene
te maxlc dancinr --shoes made by

HelpmanB holds her. Film Is long
to

Mexicans Held
For Illegal Entry

Three Mexican nationals were
arrested Monday at a Marion
county farm where they were
working for allegedly entering the
United States illegally. They were
being held in the Marion county
jail Monday night

The three were Everardo Mo--
jara Garcia, Manuel Nebarez Mar
tinis and Olalde Benjamin uon
sales. Thev were arrested by u-- S. a
Immigration authorities at a Laxe
Labish area truck garden where
they had been employed.

6-D- ay Lumber
Seasoning Qass
Planned atOSC

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
A six-d- ay lumber seasoning course
will be given for the second year
here at the Oregon forest labor-
atory beginning August 14, an-

nounces Paul M. Dunn, director of
the laboratory. The course, with
limited enrollment, is for dry kiln
operators and other wood-usi- ng

industry personnel.
Many requests that a second

school be given followed the first
session last year, Dean Dunn re-
ports. Cooperating again in pro-
viding instructors, course mater-
ials and kiln facilities will be the
Pacific Northwest Forest and
Range Experiment station in Port
land, the U. S. Forest Products
Laboratory at Madison, Wis.; and
both the school of forestry and
the forest products laboratory
here.

Enrollment will be limited'to 25
with enrollments accepted in the
order received from kiln operators
and personnel from management,
supervisory and sales staff. A fee
of $50 helps defray part of the
cost. Application forms are avail
able from the Oregon Forest Pro
ducts Laboratory, Corvallis.
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State to Divide
Long's Theft,
Murder Trials

PORTLAND, June 19 -- (ff)- Two
trials in separate courts were de
creed today for Wayne Long, 26,
accused of murder and of rob-

bing a bank.
A day after Long was released

from the Oregon penitentiary, he
was accused of robbing the south'
east branch of the First National
Bank of Portland and of wound-
ing an FBI agent who helped cap-
ture him. Trial on robbery and
assault charges growing out of that
incident will be held in federal
court here.

Long also was accused of shoot'
ing Walter Rucker, a Portland
carpenter, formerly of Seattle,
found dead in woods near Oregon
City. After the robbery trial, he
will be tried on a first degree
murder charge in the Clackamas
county circuit court at Oregon
City.

The bank was robbed last
Thursday. Ruckers body was
found after Long's arrest

The decision on the two trials
came out of a conference between
U. S. District Attorney Henry Hess
and Leonard I. Lindas, Clackamas
county district attorney.

Circus Stunt
Man Killed at
Arizona Show

PUEBLO. June 19 --(AV A cir
cus stunt man, Franz Heinzmann,
about so, was killed instantly in a
fall today in view of several thou-
sands spectators at the state fair
grounds.

Heinzmann, billed as "The Great
Francisco," did a balancing act
atop a 110-fo- ot steel pole, the up-
per part of which swayed back
and forth.

Halfway through his act. the
pole snapped and Heinzmann was
hurled to the ground. He was
mangled severely. His act was
a feature of the Al Kaly Shrine- -
Polack Brothers circus.

Heinzmann's wife and three
children were on the circus lot at
the time, with the children at
tending a birthday party given for
the child of another performer.
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Veterinarian
Starts Work

Dr. R. R. Younce Monday as- -
sumed his duties as state veterin - 1

arian with the Oregon Department

He came to Oregon from Battlexzrv M,v- - i l

gaged in private veterinary prac
tice since the war. Dr. Younce
served in the veterinary corps in
the armv during th waf n7Vn I
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Detroit Man Fined,
Told to Leave County

Wendell Brown Hughes, 45, De-- I

troit, was fined $10 and given al
six-mo- nth suspended sentence on
the condition he leave.: Marion 1

tum
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groups at 4-- H elnb summer school
State eouexe are from the Mar

Graham, 15, Woodbnrn; Joanne

led a similar assessment a year ago
from which the State of Washing'
ton did not formally appeal. v

Washington state officials con
tend the Oregon part of the bridge
should be tax free.

Idanha Resident Held
For Naval Authorities

Linwood Dan Munday, 36, Idan-h-a
was being held in the county

jail for naval authorities following
his arrest at Idanha Monday on a
charge of desertion. ,

Agents said Mundy is charged
with deserting the U. S. Navy live
years ago.
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Metalcraft Is among the hobby classes being taught this year .at 4--H

crab summer school. Shown admiring a wall plaque made by one
f them are, left to right: Joyce

Fabry, is; and Dorotny uamaaono, is, bou or Salem. LARGEST
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FIREWORKS

Management

People. : Let Us
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Made for Caleferatioiw

Bridge Levy
Hearing Set

The state tax commission Mon-
day set June 29 as the date for
hearing asked by the State of
Washington involving assessment
of $1,100,000 on the Oregon part
of the Longview bridge across the
Columbia river.

The hearing was asked by Gov.
Arthur B. Langley of Washington
state.

Tax officials here said they lev--

nommoms
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